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PARENTAL STRESS
RESPONSE TO SEXUAL
ABUSE AND RITUALISTIC
ABUSE OF CHILDREN IN
DAY CARE CENTERS
-Susan 1., Kelley

The sexual abuse of a child constitutes
a major crisis for child victims and their
parents.. It is a generally-held belief that
sexually abused children incorporate their
parents' reactions to the abuse (Esquilin,
1987; MacFarland and Waterman, 1986).
Friedrich and Reams (1987) snggest thatthe
symptoms seen in sexually abused children
reflect not only the trauma they have experi
enced directly, but also their family envi
ronment, the amount of support the child
feels, and the level ofdismption that follows
the disclosme of abuse

While the rnajoriIy of sexual abuse is
conumrted by relatives, there has been a
sharp rise in the number ofreported cases of
sexual abuse OCCUlting in day care centers
In a national study of sexual abuse in day
carecenters (FinkeIhor, Williams, and Burns,
1988), researchers identified 270 day care
centers where sexual abuse occurred from
1983 to 1985, involving a total of 1,639 child
victims Thirteen percent of these cases
involved ritualistic abuse

Although existing empi!ical evidence
indicates that sexually abused children are
negatively affectedby the experience, to date
there has been no systematic examination of
parental responses to sexual abuse, The
pUlpose of this study was to empi!ically
validate parental stress responses to sexual
abuse and rirualistic abuse ofchildren in day
care settings

The sample consisted ofthe parents of
134 children, 67 of whom were sexually
abused in day care centers, 67 ofwhom were
a carefully matched nonabused comparison
group. A total of 132mothers and 99 fathers
participated, representing all 134 children
The abused subjects were from sixteen dif
ferent day care centers The mean age ofrhe
children at the time the abuse began was 2. 8
years. The meantime elapsed since the abuse
ended and data were collected was 2.2 years
The types of sexual abuse the children ex
perienced ranged from fondling ofthe geni
tals to vaginal and rectal intercourse

Parents completed the Symptom
Checklist - 90 - Revised (SCL-90-R)
(Derogatis, 1977), a measure of psycho
logical distress; the Child Behavior Check
list (Achenback and Edelbrock, 1983); and
the Impact of Event Scale (IES) (Horowitz,
1979), which indexes symproms that char
acterize posttraumatic stress disorder. The
impact of the sexual abuse on children is
repOlted elsewhere (Kelley, 1989)

As predicted, parents ofsexually abused
andritually abused children reported greater
psychological distress than parents of
nonabused children as indicated by their
significantly higher mean scores on the
General Severity Index (GSI) of the SCL
90-R (p <0001) Fifty-two percent of
parents of abused children had GSI sCOles
considered to be in the clinical range. Par
ents of ritually abused children repOlted the
most psychological distress, with signifi
cantly higher mean GSI scores than parents
of children abused without rituals (p < 05).
Sixty-fivepercentofparents whose children
were abused withrituals scored inthe clinical
range, compared to 40 percent of parents
whose children were abused without rituals
Scores obtained on the IES indicate that
although an average of2.2 years had elapsed
since the sexual abuse oftheir child, parents
continued to experience intIUsive thoughts
and images as well as conscious avoidance
ofideas and emotions related to thei! child's
abuse.

Parental psychological distress was
moderately correlated with child behavior
problems(r~ 30,p< .D1). 'Therewasaweak
but significant inverse relationship between
GSI scores and time elapsed since the sexual
abuse (r ~ .22, P <05), indicating that
parental stress decreases with time elapsed
since their child's sexual victimization,
Mothers who had themsevles been sexually
abused during childhood experienced in
creased pscyhological distr·ess (p < 05).
However,no significantdifference wasfound
between GSI scores offathers who had been
abused and those who had not been abused

The increased psychological distress
found in parents ofsexually abused children
in this study empirically validates the clini
cal literature, which asserts that sexual vic
timization is a major stressor fOI
nonoffending parents. The parents of chil
dren abused in day care centers were found
to be highly symptomatic and present strong
evidence of experiencing post traumatic
stress disorder.. When parents are over
whelmed by the discovery that their child
has been abused, the child may be deprived
of needed emotional SUppOlI

In order to intervene effectively, pro
fessionals need to recognize sexual victim
ization as both an acute and chronic stressOi
for parents. Dming the acute phase, parents
are dealing with feelings of shock, anger,
denial, and guilt as well as entanglement in
the complex legal, mental health, and social
service systems Parents also experience
sexual abuse as a chronic stressor due to the
long-term impact on the child, the need for
extended therapy, and in many instances,
lengthy legal proceedings that may prevent
the family from achieving closure on the
event, Even whena guilty verdict is rendered.
most cases end up in a lengthy appeal pro
cess that fmther prolongs the stress reaction

Formothers victimized as children, the
sexual abuse of their child precipitates a
twofold crisis in which they must deal si
multaneously with their own UJU·esolved
trauma as well as with the knowledge that
their child has been sexually abused, result
ing in a compounded stress reaction It is
thereforeimperativeforprofessionalstoelicit
parental histories ofchildhood sexual abuse
when assessingfamilies ofchildvictims and
to provide appropriate support to adult SUl
vivors of sexual abuse

Parentsofritually abused childrenmay
have experienced the greatest psychological
distress for many reasons: their knowledge
of the severe forms of abuse their child
suffered, the increased impact on the child
associated with ritualistic abuse (Kelley,
1989; Finkelhor,Williams, and Burns, 1988),
lack of information currently available to
parents andprofessionals ollIitualistic abuse,
and the skepticism with which reports of
ritualistic abuse are oftenmet(Kelley, 1988) .

UnfOitunately, attention inthe past has
focused almost exclusively on the treatment
needs of incestuous families, while over
looking the needs of families who experi
ence extrafamilial abuse" More extensive
researchneeds to be conducted on the effects
of extrafamilial abuse. Factors which may
mediate parental reactions to sexual abuse,
such as coping style, family dynamics that
predate the abuse, cultural and religious in
fluences, and social supports need to be
carefully examined, so we can give these
families the most effective help
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